Summary. -Tick-borne viruses are causative agents of several important human diseases. Tick-borne encephalitis virus (TBEV) is the most prominent representative considered medically to be the most important arbovirus (arthropod-borne virus) in Europe and northern Asia. Tick-borne virus transmission cycles are determined by the interactions between viruses, vectors, and their vertebrate hosts. Several mechanisms of tick-borne virus circulation in nature are currently considered to include transovarial transmission via the eggs from an infected female tick to its offspring, "viraemic" transmission between host and tick via feeding on a viraemic, infectious vertebrate hosts, and the virus transmission between co-feeding ticks, termed non-viraemic transmission (NVT). For NVT, the local skin site where ticks aggregately feed is an important focus of viral replication where migratory immune cells provide a vehicle for virus transmission from infected to uninfected co-feeding ticks. For TBEV at least, NVT is an important mechanism of virus maintenance in nature and offers explanations for some specific aspects of tick-borne virus ecology such as focal virus distribution and vector competency of particular tick species.
Introduction
Arboviruses (arthropod-borne viruses) are a unique biological group of viruses which contain several important human pathogens and have in recent years shown a great potential to emerge in new geographical regions and cause significant outbreaks. Tick-borne viruses represent an important part of the group with tick-borne encephalitis virus (TBEV) and Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever virus (CCHFV) as two examples of viruses gaining recently growing public health interest due to their increasing incidence. Research on arboviruses and particularly TBEV ecology has a long-lasting tradition at the Institute of Virology of the Slovak Academy of Sciences in Bratislava. The scope of this minireview is to summarize current knowledge on tick-borne virus transmission with particular emphasis on TBEV and studies on non-viraemic transmission (NVT) performed in this laboratory.
Tick-borne viruses
Arboviruses belong to the largest biological group of vertebrate viruses characterized by their specific transmission via blood-feeding arthropods. Arboviruses are different from other viruses in their ability to replicate in both vertebrate and invertebrate cells. With a single exception, all arboviruses are RNA viruses. So far the only DNA arbovirus is African swine fever virus (ASFV). More than 500 (Karabatsos, 1985) . Approximately 50% of them are mosquito-borne while 25% are transmitted by ticks. The rest are transmitted by sand flies and biting midges. Tickborne viruses belong to five families. Most of them belong to the families Bunyaviridae, Flaviviridae, and Togaviridae while only a small proportion of arboviruses belong to the Reoviridae and Orthomyxoviridae families (Table 1) . Most of the studies on interactions of arboviruses and their vectors are focused on those which are transmitted via mosquitoes as vectors. However, ticks substantially differ from mosquitoes and have some specific biological features such as blood feeding, bloodmeal digestion, molting and longevity which undoubtedly influence arbovirus infection, replication, persistence and transmission (Sonenshine, 1991) . In general, the association between tick and transmitted virus is very intimate and highly specific. Comparatively few arthropods act as vectors of viruses. In fact, less than 10% of known tick species are incriminated as virus vectors and they are mostly found in large tick genera. Virus vectors are found mainly in the genera Ixodes, Haemaphysalis, Hyalomma, Amblyomma, Dermacentor, Rhipicephalus, and Boophilus (Labuda and Nuttall, 2004) .
Most tick vector species transmit one or two virus species. Only a few species transmit several viruses such as Ixodes ricinus. This tick is the main vector of viruses from three virus families, TBEV and Louping ill virus of the family Flaviviridae, Tribeč virus, and Eyach virus of the Reoviridae and Uukuniemi of the Bunyaviridae family (Labuda and Nuttall, 2004) .
Tick-borne viruses occur also in a virus family not typically considered as an arbovirus family. The Orthomyxoviridae family is well-known through three genera of influenza viruses. In addition to these respiratory viruses, the fourth genus in the family (Thogotovirus) also comprises tick-borne viruses Thogoto virus (THOV) and Dhori virus. These vi-ruses contain surface glycoprotein that is unrelated to any influenza viral protein but instead shows sequence homology to a baculovirus surface glycoprotein (Morse et al., 1992) . This unique glycoprotein is probably the key to the ability of both viruses to infect ticks (Nuttall et al., 1995) .
ASFV is the only recognized DNA virus within arboviruses. ASFV is maintained through ticks Ornithodoros moubata and warthogs (Phacochoerus spp.) in sylvatic transmission cycle in Africa (Jori et al., 2012) . In addition, some recent studies suggest that ticks may also play a role in the circulation of another DNA virus, Murid herpes virus 4, strain MHV-68 (Ficová et al., 2011; Hajnická et al., submitted) .
More than 150 arboviruses have been documented to cause human disease including several important human pathogens such as Dengue virus, Yellow fever virus, West Nile virus, or Japanese encephalitis virus, which are transmitted by mosquitoes. Several medically important diseases are also caused by tick-borne viruses. TBEV is considered to be the most important arboviral pathogen in Europe causing more than 10,000 clinical cases of tickborne encephalitis annually. Other relevant tick-borne viruses causing encephalitis in humans are Powassan virus, Tribeč virus, Kemerovo virus, and Colorado tick fever virus. CCHFV causes hemorrhagic fever with severe typhoid-like symptoms and mortality rates of up to 50%. Hemorrhagic diseases are also caused by Omsk hemorrhagic fever virus and Kyasanur Forest disease virus (Table 1) (Labuda and Nutall, 2004; Cleton et al., 2012) .
The routes of human infection by tick-borne viruses have been described in the most detail for TBEV. The most common way for humans to become infected with tick-borne viruses is to be bitten by an infected tick in forest areas where dense vegetation provides good conditions for ticks (Gritsun et al., 2003) . The major factor contributing to the incidence of the disease in humans is an abundance of ticks containing a sufficient dose of infectious virus (Korenberg and Kovalevskii, 1999) . A second natural route for the acquisition of tick-borne viruses is alimentary infection. Alimentary route involves dairy products from livestock. Large domestic animals (goats, sheep and cattle) are potential hosts for ticks and may become infected by TBEV in endemic foci. During the viraemic stage, the virus is excreted in milk and can be ingested orally by consumption of products from raw milk (Grešíková, 1958a,b) . Typically, small family epidemics may occur. In addition to tick bites and alimentary transmission, other routes of transmission have been described, e.g. laboratory infections (Avšič-Županc et al., 1995) , blood transfusions (Wahlberg et al., 1989) , viraemic goat slaughter (Kräusler, 1981) and transmission from a viraemic mother to a child per breast milk (Vaisviliene, 1997) . For CCHFV, contact with blood or tissue from viraemic livestock is a significant means of infection. Moreover, nosocomial outbreaks of CCHFV can also occur (Aradaib et al., 2010) .
Routes of tick-borne virus transmission in nature
Tick-borne virus transmission cycles are determined by the interactions between viruses, vectors, and their vertebrate hosts and have been mainly elucidated by studies on TBEV (Nuttall, 1999) . Several mechanisms of virus circulation in nature are currently known. Vertical transmission of the virus in the form of transovarial transmission of the virions via the eggs from an infected adult female tick to its offspring has been documented but seems to be ineffective and its importance to the maintenance of the virus in nature is considered to be rather low (Benda, 1958; Danielová et al., 2002; Nutall and Labuda, 2003; Randolph, 2004) . The decisive role in the maintenance of tick-borne viruses in nature can be therefore attributed to the horizontal means of virus transmission described below.
For decades, it was thought that the main route of TBEV and other tick-borne viruses transmission to ticks was by systemic infection-transmission between host and tick via feeding on viraemic, infectious vertebrate hosts, mainly rodents (Blaškovič, 1967) . In this concept, the viruses are imbibed by ticks from an infected donor vertebrate, multiplied in tick organism and delivered to uninfected vertebrate host. However, the virus is present only for a few days at the sufficient high concentration in the blood of infected rodents. It is considered to be insufficient time or dose to infect a sufficient number of ticks to maintain the transmission cycle of TBEV (Nuttall and Labuda, 2003; Randolph et al., 1996) . Although recent fields and laboratory studies have shown that TBEV-RNA is detectable in the organs of rodents for longer periods (Achazi et al., 2011; Knap et al., 2012) , it is questionable whether the detection of virus RNA resembles transmissibility of the virus to ticks.
Nevertheless, this so called "viraemic" or "systemic" way of transmission from persistently infected rodents has recently been proposed to play a role in virus overwintering (Bakhvalova et al., 2006 (Bakhvalova et al., , 2009 Tonteri et al., 2011) . On the other hand, virus overwintering in ticks has also been clearly documented. TBEV has been detected in nymphs and adult ticks questing during the spring and early summer (Carpi et al., 2009; Durmisi et al., 2011) indicating that the virus has survived over winter in these ticks because they would have moulted from engorged larvae the previous autumn (Randolph et al., 2002; Randolph, 2011) .
In addition to rodents, large mammals such as deer, goats, sheep and cattle can be infected and become viraemic too. Their direct contribution to virus maintenance is probably of little importance. However, they influence the transmission cycle through the fact that they are the main hosts for the reproducing adult I. ricinus ticks (Jaenson et al., 2012) .
Within the last 20 years, it has become obvious that viraemia of the vertebrate host is not necessary for successful TBEV transmission and that the virus can be transmitted from infected to non-infected ticks when they co-feed in close proximity on the same host. This virus transmission between co-feeding ticks, termed non-viraemic transmission (NVT) is the main topic of the following chapter.
Non-viraemic transmission
The phenomenon of viraemia in arbovirus transmission was first contradicted by Jones et al. (1987) when they showed that THOV could be efficiently transmitted between Rhipicephalus appendiculatus nymph ticks co-feeding with infected adult ticks on non-viraemic guinea pigs even though they were physically separated (Table 1) .
Similar results were soon obtained with more typical arbovirus, Western subtype of TBEV, medically the most important arbovirus in Europe and northern Asia. Initial studies reported NVT between TBEV infected and noninfected ticks I. ricinus, Ixodes persulcatus, Dermacentor marginatus, Dermacentor reticulatus, and R. appendiculatus feeding together on non-viraemic guinea pigs (Alekseev and Chunikhin, 1990; Labuda et al., 1993a) (Table 1) . Labuda et al. (1993c) then focused further on elucidation and whether NVT plays a role in the circulation of TBEV in nature. The aims of the study were to determine the efficiency of tick to tick TBEV transmission involving different natural host species of I. ricinus and the contribution of viraemia developed by the hosts to TBEV transmission between cofeeding ticks. In their co-feeding experiments, they showed that some free-living animals such as hedgehogs (Erinaceus europaeus) and pheasants (Phasianus colchicus) neither developed systemic infection nor supported transmission of TBEV between co-feeding ticks. In contrast, pine voles (Pitymys subterraneus) were highly susceptible to the virus and supported transmission, but few nymphs completed engorgement. The most important results were obtained with field mice (Apodemus flavicollis and Apodemus agrarius) and bank voles (Myodes glareolus). A significantly higher proportion of ticks became infected when co-feeding on Apodemus species compared with bank voles (67.7% vs. 27.7%). Most interestingly, Apodemus mice had very low or undetectable levels of viraemia. In the follow-up study, A. flavicollis and M. glareoulus were first immunized against TBEV and then challenged by infected and uninfected ticks. Despite the prese nce of neutralizing antibodies, 89% of the immune animals supported virus transmission between co-feeding ticks. The ability of TBEV-immune natural hosts with no detectable viraemia still to support virus transmission has important epidemiological implications relating to the survival of TBEV in nature (Labuda et al., 1997b) .
NVT has meanwhile been documented for several other tick-borne viruses ( Table 1) clearly showing that it is no exceptional or optional route of transmission but rather a general mechanism of circulation of tick-borne viruses in nature. Jones et al. (1997) showed that uninfected ticks became infected when they co-fed with Louping ill infected ticks on apparently non-viraemic wild-caught hares. NVT was reported also for Kyasanur Forest disease virus by soft tick Argas persicus on domestic chick (Singh et al., 1971) . CCHFV was transmitted from infected adult to uninfected larval and nymphal Hyalomma ticks while co-feeding on a guinea pig host that did not have detectable viraemia (Gordon et al., 1993) . Moreover, Gonzalez et al. (1992) found, in addition to sexual and transovarial transmission of CCHFV, NVT between co-feeding adults Hyalomma truncatum ticks. Palma and Bhanja bunyaviruses were transmitted to various tick species (D. marginatus, D. reticulatus, Rhipicephalus sanguineus, R. appendiculatus) while co-feeding with infected ticks on laboratory mice which developed very low viraemia (Labuda et al., 1997a ).
An obvious prerequisite for NVT is the simultaneous feeding of infected and uninfected ticks (co-feeding) on the competent host. Ticks feed in clumps on hosts, most hosts carry few ticks, but a small portion (20%) carries the majority of ticks (80%) . Tick feeding aggregation reduces the distance between co-feeding infected and uninfected ticks, thereby facilitating NVT (Labuda et al., 1996 (Labuda et al., , 1997b ). Skin explants of tick feeding sites were shown to contain numerous migratory Langerhans cells and neutrophils containing viral antigen. Moreover, migratory monocyte/macrophages were shown to produce infectious virus. Furthermore, virus was recruited preferentially to the site in which ticks were feeding compared with uninfested skin sites. Based on these observations, one can conclude that the local skin site of feeding ticks is thus an important focus of viral replication early after TBEV transmission by ticks. Cellular infiltration of tick feeding sites, and the migration of cells between such sites provides a vehicle for transmission between co-feeding ticks that is independent of a patent viraemia (Labuda et al., 1996) .
It was then shown that exploitation of the local skin site leading to NVT is promoted by molecule(s) synthesized in the salivary glands during tick feeding and secreted via saliva into the skin feeding lesion. The phenomenon was named saliva-activated transmission (SAT) (Nuttall and Jones, 1991) and was demonstrated previously for other tick-borne pathogens. Titus and Ribeiro (1988) revealed that Leishmania infectivity was enhanced by salivary gland extract (SGE) from sandflies.
The first evidence that virus transmission may be enhanced due to tick SGE was revealed by Jones et al. (1989) , when they showed that 10 times more nymphs became infected with THOV by feeding on guinea pigs inoculated with a mixture of THOV and SGE than by feeding on guinea pigs inoculated with virus alone. The number of infected ticks was greatest when the SGE were derived from unin-fected partially fed ticks and when the virus with SGE was inoculated at the same skin site.
To investigate the involvement of salivary gland products in TBEV transmission, SGE were prepared from partially fed uninfected female I. ricinus, D. reticulates, and R. appendiculatus ticks. Guinea pigs were infested with uninfected R. appendiculatus nymphs and inoculated with a mixture of TBEV plus SGE or TBEV alone. The number of infected ticks that acquired TBEV by feeding on animals inoculated with the mixture of TBEV with SGE from partially fed ticks was 4-fold greater than the number of infected ticks by feeding on animals inoculated with TBEV alone or TBEV plus SGE from unfed I. ricinus ticks. This was the first evidence that TBEV transmission is enhanced by factors associated with the salivary glands of feeding ticks and that these factors may facilitate efficient transmission of TBEV between ticks even when they feed on non-viraemic host (Labuda et al., 1993b) .
The primary function of the SAT factors, which are anti-hemostatic, anti-inflammatory molecules or immunomodulators, is to modulate the skin site of attachment thereby facilitating feeding and virus transmission. Tickborne viruses in which was demonstrated SAT appear to have co-evolved with their vectors and hosts to employ the unique environment of the vector-host interface (Nuttall, 1998; Nuttall and Labuda, 2003) .
Knowledge accumulated indicates that NVT plays not only an important role but a crucial one in the maintenance of the virus in the natural endemic cycle. Randolph et al. (1996) compared the relative contribution of non-viraemic with viraemic transmission to the maintenance of TBEV in rodent population by employing mathematical modelling. The number of infective ticks yielded from one infected tick bite on susceptible host (reproductive number, R 0 ) was studied as a result of comparison of several parameters (host survival and transmission coefficient from tick to vertebrate; duration of infectivity of host, tick infestation levels and transmission coefficient from vertebrate to tick; transmission coefficient from tick to tick and tick survival). This quantitative comparison of R 0 values for viraemic and non-viraemic transmission indicated that the non-viraemic pathway yields a >50% increase in the amplification of TBEV than the classically supposed systematic pathway.
Following this concept, one can see the tick-borne pathogens as being transmitted from tick to tick via vertebrates with the ticks as the reservoirs as well as the vectors, while the vertebrate is the transient bridge (Randolph, 2011 ). An important aspect of the NVT of TBEV during co-feeding is that it occurs typically between tick nymphs and larvae. The distributions of larvae and nymphs on their principal rodent hosts are highly aggregated. Essential for coincident aggregated distributions of larvae and nymphs is their synchronous seasonal activity which occurs only in certain places but not throughout the entire I. ricinus geographical range. This therefore seems to be the critical factor for the maintenance of TBEV which explains the focal distribution of TBEV and which is mostly likely influenced by microclimate conditions. The synchronous seasonal activity distributions of larvae and nymphs as a key factor and also provide an explanation as to why I. ricinus and I. persulcatus appear to be the only vectors and reservoirs of TBEV in nature although at least 18 tick species were shown to be able to transmit the virus in the laboratory. Hence, it is not the specific virus susceptibility of certain tick species but their intimate ecological association with transmission competent vertebrate hosts that are critical for their role as virus vectors Randolph et al., 1999; Randolph, 2011) .
In recent years, the efficiency of NVT between co-feeding ticks has been studied as a crucial part of the evaluation of anti-tick vaccine candidates using the TBEV-tick-mouse model established in studies described above. The protective effect of immunization with tick cement protein 64TRP (Trimnell et al., 2002 (Trimnell et al., , 2003 (Trimnell et al., , 2005 Havlíková et al., 2009) in comparison with the commercial TBEV vaccine and antitick vaccine TickGard was based on the mouse laboratory model in which mice were infested with TBEV infected ticks (Labuda et al., 2006) . Neither commercial vaccine was as effective as 64TRP in controlling TBEV transmission from the infected tick to uninfected co-feeding ticks.
Those results confirmed the previous study where natural rodent hosts immune to TBEV supported co-feeding virus transmission (Labuda et al., 1997b) and indicated a higher level of virus infection in virus-immune mice in comparison with tick-immune mice. 64TRP also affected transmission of TBEV from infected mouse to non-infected co-feeding nymphs (Labuda et al., 2006) . This study indicated that immunization against proteins involved in SAT might prevent NVT of TBEV and might be a promising strategy to prevent tick-borne diseases.
Quite surprising data was obtained with another tick protective antigen, subolesin (SUB) involved in tick innate immunity (Almazán et al., 2003 (Almazán et al., , 2005 de la Fuente et al., 2006) . The vaccination with recombinant SUB neither prevented NVT of TBEV nor protected mice from fatal TBEV infection. Levels of TBEV infection were 10-fold higher in nymphs (similar to adults) fed on vaccinated than on control mice (Havlíková et al., 2013) . This data suggests that efficiency of NVT during co-feeding is influenced by tick innate immunity, probably through controlling the virus replication in ticks during their feeding. Khasnatinov et al. (2009) studied the molecular mechanism of adaptation of TBEV strains to different tick species. Analyses of atypical, hemagglutinating-deficient Siberian strains revealed 3 unique amino acid substitutions in the envelope protein. Unexpectedly, these mutations when introduced to genetically modified viruses caused increased TBEV reproduction in feeding I. ricinus ticks, not the recognized tick host for these strains, and increased efficiency of NVT between ticks co-feeding on mice. This study suggests that NVT efficiency might be a driving force in evolution and adaption of viruses to novel ticks and might be mediated through changes in the envelope protein.
In summary, the discovery of NVT between co-feeding ticks as a novel route of tick-borne virus transmission about 20 years ago dramatically influenced arbovirus research and changed our understanding of tick-borne virus ecology. Although the relative contribution of non-viraemic vs. viraemic transmission to the maintenance of TBEV in rodent population might still be a matter of scientific discussion, the accumulated knowledge described above clearly demonstrates that it is an important mechanism of virus maintenance in nature and offers explanations for some specific aspects of tick-borne virus ecology such as focal distribution and vector competency of particular tick species at least for TBEV.
